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ABSTRACT 
This study highlights on examining 

100 dental students within the clinical 

years program. The oral hygiene status 

and gingival conditions were diagnosed by 

using the plaque index score (Silness and 

Löe, 1964) and the gingival index score 

(Löe and Silness, 1963). On this basis, the 

width of the attached gingiva and the de-

pth of the gingival pockets were evaluated. 

The gingival recessions were recorded and 

their heights measured from the cement-

oenamel junction to the gingival margin. 

Questionnaires about method, time and fr-

equency of toothbrushing and type of too-

thbrush used were recorded. 

The results showed that 33 students 

have one or more gingival recession, 18 

students had one and 15 students had two 

or more; among them 5 had 3 and 2 had 4 

recessions, and no significant correlation 

was found between oral hygiene and gin-

gival recession, oral hygiene and width of 

attached gingiva, gingival conditions and 

gingival recession, gingival conditions and 

width of attached gingiva, width of att-

ached gingiva and number of gingival 

recessions. No statistically significant diff-

erences were observed in oral hygiene 

status and gingival conditions among three 

groups of students (without, with one and 

with two or more recessions, respectively). 

No correlations were shown between diff-

erent methods of toothbrushing, time of 

brushing and type of toothbrush used and 

gingival recessions. Only correlation was 

found between frequency of brushing and 

gingival recessions. 

Key Words: Gingival recession, attached 

gingiva, oral hygiene status. 

 صةالخال
 011تسللللذه الللللة  لضوءلعللللح لض للللل    ذلللل    للللل  

طاضلللللم  لللللد اسةذلللللح لضوءلعلللللح لضسلللللس س ح  لللللد  ذ لللللح طلللللم 
لألعللنا ح ة لل  تللص تالل    ةاضللح لضمللص للضذ للح الل   لل   

 ,Silness and Löeالؤشللس لضـلمل ل لللح لضثلسمل الل ح  

 ,Löe and Silness( لاؤشلس لضهاللال لضذ للح  1964

ض لضذ لللح (. ل ذللل  الللةل لألعلللاا تلللص لةهسلللال  لللس 1963
لضمستبطلللح ل ملللو لضث للل ل لضذ   لللح لعللللرث      الللا  نا لللس 
لن ساء لضذ ح لق اا إءتما ه ا  انطقح لضهقا  لضم نا  اع 
طبقللح لضملل م لضم ط للح ضذثللةء إضلل  ةا للح لضذ للح. لطسةلل  
لعهماءة لعهب ا  أعئذح اهعذقلح ططس قلح للقل  ل لوا السل  

  سش لألعنا  لن   ح  سشاة لألعنا  لضمسه واح.
طاضللللللم لطاضبللللللح ضللللللو اص  33اللللللس  لضنهللللللا   أ  أظ

طاضللللم لطاضبللللح  01لن سللللاء للةللللو أل أل للللس  للللد لضذ للللح ل
طاضللم لطاضبللح ضللو اص  01ضللو اص لن سللاء ض للح للةللو   نمللا 

لن ساء ض ح  د انطقه   أل أل س ا    لناص  مسلح ضلو اص 
م ملح لن سلاءل  للمنلا  ضلو اص أءاعلح لن سلاءل . ت  لذ  

م لجلل ا   قللح اعن  للح  لل   لضنهللا   أا للاى إضلل  اسلل ضح  للو
 للل ح لضملللص للن سلللاء لضذ لللح ل للل ح لضملللص ل لللسض لضذ لللح 
لضمستبطح لةاضلح لضذ لح للن سلاء لضذ لح لةاضلح لضذ لح ل لسض 
لضذ للح لضمستبطللح ل للسض لضذ للح لضمستبطللح ل للوا لن سللاءل  
لضذ للحب طاافللا ح إضلل   للوم لجلل ا  للسح اعنلل    للد  لل ح 

ح  اثم  للح لضمللص لةاضللح لضذ للح  لل   اثللاا ع لضطلل ل لض  ملل
 لللول  لن سلللاء لاثم  لللح الللع لن سلللاء للةلللو لاثم  لللح 
طان سلللاء   لأل لللس  لللد لضذ لللح  ذللل  لضهللل لضد(.  لللةض   لللوم 
لجللل ا   قلللح  للل   لضطسل لللو لضم هذملللح  لللد لضملللسش لطللل   
 هستاا لن   ح لضمسشاة لضمسه واح اع لن سلاء لضذ لحب  قله 
انلللاال   قلللح  للل    لللوا الللسل   لللسش لألعلللنا  للن سلللاء 

 لضذ ح.  
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INTRODUCTION 
The past concept suggested that mi-

nimal width of attached gingiva was 

required for optimal gingival health to be 

maintained, as Lang and Löe
(1) 

reported 

that plaque–free areas with less than 2 mm 

of keratinized gingiva were inflamed 

despite the existence of the effective oral 

hygiene. They concluded that 1 mm or 

more of attached gingiva is necessary to 

maintain gingival health. However, several 

studies have criticized the view that the 

wide attached gingiva is more protective 

against the accumulation of plaque than a 

narrow or non existent zone. No minimum 

width of attached gingiva has been 

elaborated as a standard necessary for gin-

gival health. Person who practices excell-

ent oral hygiene may maintain healthy 

areas with almost no attached gingiva.
(2–4)  

 

However, those individuals whose 

oral hygiene practices are less than op-

timal can aided by the presence of ker-

atinized gingiva and vestibular depth that 

provide a room for easier placement of the 

toothbrush and to avoid brushing on muc-

osal tissue.
(2) 

 

The attached gingiva is not necess-

arily synonymous with keratinized gingiva 

because the latter also includes a free gin-

gival margin within the structures, the 

width of the attached gingiva can be 

identified via subtracting the depth of the 

sulcus or pocket from the distance bet-

ween the crest of the gingival margin to 

the mucogingival junction.
(2)

 

Studies on the etiological factors of 

marginal tissue recession concluded that 

the most common cause for these defects 

is abrasive and traumatic toothbrushing 

habits that cause wear at the cemento-

enamel junction resulting in the destruc-

tion of the supporting periodontium with 

subsequent recession.
(5) 

Teeth positioned 

buccally tend to have greater recession in 

its nature.
(6)

 

Periodontal inflammation and the 

resultant loss of attachment results in the 

reduced attached gingiva, advanced perio-

dontal involvement in area of minimal 

attached gingiva are resulted in the base of 

the pocket extending close to, or apical to, 

the mucogingival junction.
(7, 8)

 

Frenal and muscle attachment that en-

croach on the marginal gingiva distend the 

gingival sulcus, fostering plaque accumul-

ation, increasing the rate of progression of 

periodontal recession and finally causing 

their recurrence after treatment. The prob-

lem is more common with facial surface 

but it may also occur on the lingual sur-

face. Various iatrogenic factors such as or-

thodontic tooth movement through a thin 

buccal osseous plate lead to a dehiscence 

beneath a thin gingival tissue and possibly 

cause recession and / or loss of the gin-

giva, rubber dam clamps, faulty removable 

partial dentures and improper flap design 

during surgery may also cause recess-

ion.
(2, 9, 10) 

 

The purposes of the present investiga-

tion are to study the width of the facial 

attached gingiva, the prevalence and the 

amount of gingival recessions, and to int-

ercept the recessions with the oral hygiene 

status, gingival conditions and the oral 

hygiene measure (toothbrushing). 
 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
One hundred clinical years dental 

students between 20–26 years of age 

(mean age was 23 years) were examined; 

69 males and 31 females. Plaque deposits 

were scored by using the plaque index 

score (Silness and Löe, 1964),
(11) 

and the 

gingival conditions were determined by 

using the gingival index score systems 

(Löe and Silness, 1963).
(12) 

To evaluate a 

possible correlation between oral hygiene 

status, toothbrushing, gingival conditions 

and gingival recessions, separate plaque 

index and gingival index scores were also 

calculated for facial surfaces. The width of 

keratinized gingiva was measured to the 

nearest 0.5 mm from the gingival margin 

to the mucogingival junction on the mid–

facial aspect of the teeth using a calibrated 

flat periodontal probe (Goldman probe). 

Iodine solution 7.5% was used to stain the 

keratinized gingiva and make it demarka-

ted from the oral mucosa.
(13)

 

The depth of the gingival pocket was 

also measured to the nearest 0.5 mm with 

the same probe on the mid–facial aspect of 

the teeth. The width of attached gingiva 

was calculated throughout subtracting the 

pocket depth from the width of keratinized 

gingiva. The amount of the gingival rec-

ession was determined by measuring the 
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distance from the cemento–enamel junc-

tion to the gingival margin to the nearest 

0.5 mm. 

Additionally, the following data were 

collected for each student: Presence of 

Stillman’s clefts, prosthetic restorations, 

frenum and muscle attachments, as well as 

the information about brushing include 

methods of toothbrushing, time and freq-

uency of brushing and the type of brush 

used.  

The data were collected as mean and 

standard deviation and frequency distrib-

ution. A correlation test and t–test used to 

evaluate the effect and the differences 

among different variables. 

 

RESULTS 
The mean individual plaque score 

was 0.70 + 0.3, while the mean individual 

gingival score was 0.95 + 0.43. The indi-

ces were slightly higher for male students 

(plaque index = 0.74, gingival index = 

0.92) than for female students (plaque 

index = 0.68, gingival index = 0.82). It is 

important to say that there is no significant 

difference whatsoever between them. The 

t–values for plaque and gingival indices 

were 0.335 and 0.400 respectively. The 

mean plaque index for facial surfaces was 

0.54 + 0.38 on the one hand and the mean 

gingival index for the same facial surfaces 

was 0.84 + 0.48 on the other. 

The total amounts of 2724 teeth were 

examined. So, the width of attached gin-

giva ranged from 0–8 mm. The mean 

width of attached gingiva per tooth is 

shown in Table (1). The mean sulcus 

(pocket) depth per tooth is presented in 

Table (2).  

The attached gingiva was wider in the 

maxilla than in the mandible. The smallest 

width was found in the area of mandibular 

canines and the first premolars. The widest 

attached gingiva was noted in the areas of 

maxillary lateral incisors and maxillary se-

cond molars.  

 

 

 

 

Table (1): Facial width of attached gingiva per tooth in millimeter 

Width of Attached Gingiva (mm) 

Maxillary 

Teeth 
Mean + SD 

Mandibular 

Teeth 
Mean + SD 

17 3.8 + 1.3 37 1.9 + 0.8  

16 3.65 + 1.17 36 2.5 + 0.7 

15 3.3 + 1.1 35 2.1 + 0.9 

14 2.7 + 1 34 1.6 + 0.9 

13 3.1 + 1.3 33 1.5 + 1 

12 3.8 + 1.3 32 2.2 + 0.9 

11 3.3 + 1.2 31 2.1 + 0.9 

21 3.3 + 1.2 41 2.2 + 1 

22 3.5 + 1.3 42 2.3 + 0.9 

23 3.2 + 1.5 43 1.4 + 0.9 

24 2.7 + 1.1 44 1.3 + 0.8 

25 3 + 1.2 45 1.9 + 0.7 

26 3.3 + 1 46 2.4 + 0.7 

27 3.4 + 1.3 47 2 + 0.7 
SD: Standard deviation 

 

 
The number, frequency and amount 

of gingival recessions are showed in Ta-

bles (3) and (4). Fifty eight teeth (2.12%) 

had gingival recessions; 33 students had 

one or more recessions (18 students had 

one and 15 students had two or more rec-

essions; 5 among them had 3 whereas 2 

had 4). The differences between female 

and male students were slight and not 

significant (t = 0.065). Also, there was no 

significant difference among various age 

groups (t = –0.043). The right mandibular 
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first, second premolars and the mandibular 

central incisors were affected more freq-

uently. The maxillary first molar exhibited 

recession mostly along with the mesio-

buccal root. Among 58 defects, only 3 

were typically so–called Stillman’s clefts 

and only seven were associated with 

frenum or muscle attachment. Thirty two 

recessions were associated with less than 2 

mm of attached gingiva and 26 recessions 

were associated with more than 2 mm of 

attached gingiva. 
 
 

 

Table (2): Sulcus (pocket) depth per tooth in millimeter at facial surfaces 

Sulcus Depth (mm) 

Maxillary 

Teeth 
Mean + SD 

Mandibular 

Teeth 
Mean + SD 

17 1.3 + 0.6 37 1.2 + 0.5 

16 0.99 + 0.42 36 0.92 + 0.44 

15 1 + 0.4 35 1 + 0.5 

14 1 + 0.4 34 0.9 + 0.5 

13 1.3 + 0.6 33 1.4 + 0.7 

12 1.4 + 0.6 32 1.3 + 0.5 

11 1.3 + 0.6 31 1.1 + 0.5 

21 1.3 + 0.6 41 1.2 + 0.5 

22 1.5 + 0.7 42 1.3 + 0.5 

23 1.2 + 0.5 43 1.3 + 0.6 

24 1 + 0.4 44 0.9 + 0.4 

25 1.1 + 0.5 45 1 + 0.4 

26 1 + 0.4 46 0.9 + 0.5 

27 1.2 + 0.5 47 1 + 0.4 
SD: Standard deviation 

 

 

 

Table (3): Maxillary gingival recessions per tooth, number, percentage,  

mean height in millimeter and range 

Teeth 
No. of Teeth 

Present 

No. of 

Recessions 
% 

Height of Recession (mm) 

Mean Range 

17 100 1 1 1 - 

16 96 2 2.08 1 0.5–1.5  

15 96 - - - - 

14 96 4 4.1 0.75 0.5–1 

13 100 1 1 1 - 

12 100 2 2 0.75 0.5–1 

11 98 - - - - 

21 100 1 1.02 1 - 

22 100 - - - - 

23 99 - - - - 

24 97 3 3.09 0.5 - 

25 94 1 1.06 1 - 

26 89 3 3.37 1.16 0.5–2  

27 100 3 3 0.5 - 
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Table (4): Mandibular gingival recessions per tooth, number, percentage, mean height in 

millimeter and range 

Teeth 
No. of Teeth 

Present 

No. of 

Recessions 
% 

Height of Recession (mm) 

Mean Range 

37 99 - - - - 

36 88 - - - - 

35 97 2 2.06 1 0.5–1.5  

34 99 4 4.04 0.87 0.5–1.5  

33 100 - - - - 

32 99 1 1.01 1 - 

31 100 5 5 1.1 0.5–2.5 

41 97 7 7.2 1.07 0.5–2 

42 99 4 4.04 1 0.5–2 

43 100 1 1 1 - 

44 100 5 5 1 0.5–2 

45 97 6 6.18 1.41 0.5–2 

46 88 1 1.13 1 - 

47 96 1 1.04 1 - 

 

 

The mean individual plaque index, 

facial plaque index, mean individual 

gingival index and facial gingival index 

for three groups of students (without, with 

one and with two or more recessions, 

respectively) are presented in Table (5). 

The results were analyzed statistically via 

using the correlation test (Table 6) and the 

t–test (Table 7). No correlation was cal-

culated between oral hygiene status and 

gingival recession, oral hygiene status and 

width of attached gingiva, gingival condi-

tions and gingival recession, gingival con-

ditions and width of attached gingiva, the 

mean width of attached gingiva and the 

number of gingival recessions. No statisti-

cally significant differences were found 

re-garding oral hygiene and gingival 

condi-tions among the three groups of 

students; i.e., without (1), with one (2) and 

with two or more recessions (3). 

 

 

Table (5): Mean individual plaque index, facial plaque index, gingival index  

and facial gingival index for the three groups of students 

 Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 

Plaque Index 
Mean + SD 0.73 + 0.41 0.65 + 0.27 0.73 + 0.22 

Range 0.06 – 1.82  0.34 – 1.33 0.37 – 1.01 

Facial Plaque 

Index 

Mean + SD 0.6 + 0.53 0.49 + 0.35 0.55 + 0.28 

Range 0 – 1.89 0.03 – 1.28 0.1 – 1 

Gingival 

Index 

Mean + SD 0.84 + 0.5 0.97 + 0.45 1.06 + 0.36 

Range 0.08 – 2.2 0.1 – 1.78 0.39 – 1.59 

Facial Gingival 

Index 

Mean + SD 0.72 + 0.56 0.83 + 0.52 0.99 + 0.36  

Range 0 – 2.28 0 – 1.71 0.28 – 1.48 

Group 1: Students without recessions. 

Group 2: Students with one recession. 

Group 3: Students with two or more recessions. 

SD: Standard deviation.  
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Table (6): Analysis of correlation between oral hygiene status and gingival condition with the 

number of recessions and mean width of attached gingiva 

Parameters 
Correlation Analysis 

“r” Value Significance 

Plaque Index and Number of Recessions –0.190   NS 

Facial Plaque Index and Number of Recessions –0.205 NS 

Gingival Index and Number of Recessions –0.191 NS 

Facial Gingival Index and Number of Recessions –0.240 NS 

Plaque Index and Mean Width of Attached Gingiva 0.142 NS 

Facial Plaque Index and Mean Width of Attached Gingiva 0.124 NS 

Gingival Index and Mean Width of Attached Gingiva 0.176 NS 

Facial Gingival Index and Mean Width of Attached Gingiva 0.108 NS 

Number of Recessions and Mean width of Attached Gingiva 0.171 NS 
NS: Not significant. 
 

 

Table (7): Student’s t–test analysis for the relation between group 2 and group 3  

and group 1 and group3 regarding the plaque score, facial plaque score, gingival  

score and facial gingival score 

Parameters t–test  d.f Significance p–value  

Plaque Index/Group 2 vs Group 3 0.09 39 NS 0.932 

Facial Plaque Index/Group 2 vs Group 3 0.57 39 NS 0.572 

Gingival Index/Group 2 vs Group 3 1.91 27 NS 0.066 

 Facial Gingival Index/Group 2 vs Group 3 2.35 31 NS 0.225 

Plaque Index/Group 1 vs Group 3 –0.24 7 NS 0.819 

Facial Plaque Index/Group 1 vs Group 3 0.22 8 NS 0.829 

Gingival Index/Group 1 vs Group 3 –1.36 6 NS 0.222 

 Facial Gingival Index/Group 1 vs Group 3 –1.33 8 NS 0.222 
Group 1: Students without recessions. 

Group 2: Students with one recession. 

Group 3: Students with two or more recessions. 

d.f: Degree of freedom. 

NS: Not significant. 
 

 

In relation to the oral hygiene mea-

sures, Table (8) showed the different ways 

of toothbrushing that performed by the 

students in relation to the method, time 

and frequency of brushing and the type of 

brushes used. Regarding its effect on the 

gingival recession, only the frequency of 

toothbrushing shown to have a sort of cor-

relation with the gingival recession were r 

= –0.170, p < 0.05. 

 
Table (8): Distribution of the students according to toothbrushing techniques  

and its significant effect on the occurrence of gingival recessions 

 Vertical Horizontal Mixed Significance 

Methods 40 10 48 –0.024* 

      

 <5 > 5 Mean + SD Range Significance 

Time (Minutes) 75 23 3.41 + 2.45 1–15  0.094* 

      

 One Time   Two Time Three Times More Significance 

Frequency 41 53 2 2 –0.170** 

      

 Soft Medium Hard Significance 

Type of Toothbrush 25 57 16 –0.034* 
* Not significant; ** Significant; SD: Standard deviation. 
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DISCUSSION 
The prevalence of gingival recession 

in this study is considered to be lower 

(33%) in comparison to other studies 

conducted to investigate the full mouth not 

only few teeth or units, as the study done 

by Tenenbaum
(14) 

in France on a group of 

19–26 years who found that the prevalence 

of gingival recession was 76%. In similar 

studies done on a group of young people 

(15–25 years), the prevalence of indivi-

duals exhibiting gingival recessions varied 

from 1% in a 15–year age group
(15) 

to 15% 

in a 21–year group,
(16) 

41% in a 22–year 

male group
(17) 

and 55% in a 16–25 year 

group.
(18) 

While in the study done by 

Kassab and Cohen
(19) 

on a group of people 

with age range between 18–64 years, the 

prevalence of gingival recession was 50%. 

On this concept, the distribution of 

the gingival recessions, O’Leary et al.
(17) 

reported that recession affected consider-

ably more teeth in the maxilla than in the 

mandible, while in this study the man-

dibular teeth have more gingival reces-

sions (37) than maxillary teeth (23) and 

that may agree with the study done by 

Sangnes and Gjermo
(20) 

where they rep-

orted higher frequency of recessions in the 

mandible than in the maxilla. 

In this study the highest prevalence of 

recession in the lower incisors (17) which 

agreed with Akpata and Jackson;
(16) 

while 

O’Leary et al.
(17) 

observed that maxillary 

first molars were most frequently affected. 

Kitchin
(21) 

and Gorman
(18) 

reported that 

canines and the first premolars exhibited a 

greatest prevalence of recessions. Such 

increased gingival recession in the lower 

incisors indicated that the main cause of 

recession in this study is the positioning of 

the teeth buccally that lead to a bone 

dehiscence with subsequent recession of 

the overlying thin gingivae as observed in 

the many incisors teeth of the students, in 

addition to the role of frenum attachment 

that exert pulling action on the gingivae in 

the incisors on the one hand and the pre-

molars region as seven of gingival rec-

essions in this region on the other were 

associated with frenal attachment. 

The mean width of the attached gin-

giva was slightly lower, but not signifi-

cantly different, for students with two or 

more recessions (2.46 mm with the range 

1.56–3.40) than for other students (2.63 

mm with the range 1.57–4.9 whom the 

oral cavity without and with one rec-

ession). This difference may describe a 

narrow zone of attached gingiva either as 

an etiologic factor to or a resultant factor 

of the recession. As for the same number 

of recessions, they were associated with 

zones of less or more than 2 mm of 

attached gingiva. It is suggested that the 

narrow zone of attached gingiva is rather a 

sequence of the recession than the cause. 

The lack of correlation between oral 

hygiene status and gingival recessions as 

well as the absence of differences in oral 

hygiene status among the three groups of 

students do not however agree with pre-

vious studies,
(17–19) 

that confirm individuals 

with good oral hygiene showed a higher 

frequency of recessions than the subjects 

of poor oral hygiene. This sort of diff-

erence may be due to the recent changes in 

oral hygiene procedures performed by the 

clinical dental students, while the reces-

sions were pre–existent due to causes 

other than oral hygiene measures. Support 

this explanation, it is noted that the freq-

uency of recessions is not significantly 

different in maxillary right and left canines 

and premolars (5 and 6 respectively) and 

only difference is observed obviously in 

mandibular right (12) compared with left 

canines and first premolars (6). So such 

recessions not related to toothbrushing as 

if it is so, the recessions should be obser-

ved more in the maxilla than mandible and 

are found more frequently on the left than 

on the right half of the dental arch as 

shown by many studies,
(2, 22) 

which is 

suggested to be the cause of access and 

right or left handedness.  

Although the frequency of brushing 

showed to have a correlation with the rec-

essions in this study with no effect of 

toothbrushing methods or time and type of 

brush used on the prevalence of the rec-

essions and this agreed with other studies 

which found that frequent brushers who 

use hard bristles have more recessions 

than those who use soft bristle with less 

frequency.
(22, 23) 

Also, overzealous brush-

ing can lead to gum recession, bacteremia 

especially in patients with pronounced 

gingivitis, wedge shaped defects in the 

cervical area of root surface and painful 
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ulceration.
(9, 19, 24) 

 

There is no correlation between oral 

hygiene status, gingival condition and the 

mean width of attached gingiva and this is 

agreed with all recent studies which they 

concluded that the width of attached gin-

giva have no effect on the accumulation of 

dental plaque and periodontal inflamm-

ation. Similarly, the oral hygiene status 

and gingival inflammation have no effect 

on the width of attached gingiva.
(2–4)     

 

 

CONCLUSION 
The results of the present study 

showed that only few teeth were asso-

ciated with gingival recessions which is 

distributed mostly in the lower incisors 

teeth and the main causes of such gingival 

recessions are suggested to be buccally 

positioned teeth and high frenal attach-

ment, while no significant effect of tooth-

brushing, oral hygiene and gingival cond-

ition on the occurrence of gingival reces-

sion. Also, the width of attached gingiva 

play no significant role in the presence of 

gingival recession. In the same way it had 

no effect on plaque accumulation and 

periodontal health.  
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